Oregon Department of Agriculture
Confined Animal Feeding Operations (CAFO) Program
CAFO Advisory Committee
October 10, 2019, from 1:30 PM to 3:30 PM
3rd Floor, Conference room 331 of Ag Bldg.
635 Capitol St. NE, Salem, OR

Attendees: Rick Abbott (Willamette Law/Humane Society of US), Scott Beckstend (HSUS), Tammy Dennee (OR Dairy Farmers Assoc.), Jenifer Cruickshank (OSU Extension), Tami Kerr (ODFA), Buddy Muir (Biosphere Enhancement), Jerome Rosa (OR Cattlemen Assoc.), Shari Smith (Friends Of Family Farmers), Amanda Moore (NRCS), Dale Skiles (Public Seat), Lindsay Trant (FOFF), Mateusz Perkowski (Capital Press), Wym Matthews (CAFO Program Manager), Christy Caldwell (CAFO Analyst), Janet Short (CAFO Support), Stephanie Page (NRD Director), Andrea Cantu-Schomus (ODA Director of Communications).

Go To Meeting/Dial-in: Amy van Saun (Center for Food Safety), Tracy Loew (Statesman Journal), Dean Moberg (NRCS), Jennifer Hauge (Animal Legal Defense Fund), Jenelle Romaine (TMCF), Mary Ann Cooper (OR Farm Bureau), Mark Oldenkamp (Poultry Industry), David May (Poultry Industry).

Agenda

00:00 – 02:16 1. Welcome and introductions, - Wym
02:34 – 04:03 2. Review of July 11, 2019 meeting minutes – Wym
05:41 – 14:15 3. Lost Valley Farm update - Wym
14:18 – 16:46 4. One vacancy on the CAC, Swine industry representative -All
16:47 – 36:47 5. CAFO Fee Rule Making -Stephanie
46:20 – 1:05:34 7. Agency updates -EPA, NRCS, etc.
1:05:36 – 1:19:35 8. Public Comments, Questions / Industry Updates
1:19:49 Adjourn